20 April 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
Thank you for supporting your children with their Remote Learning last week. We know that learning
from home is not easy, and we appreciate your efforts in helping your children to keep learning.
Please see below for a few updates from me:
FEEDBACK SOUGHT
The following survey allows you to provide feedback about how Remote Learning is going for your
family at the moment. Please use this survey if you have any constructive feedback you would like to
share. https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QKBNNHG
PARENT/GUARDIAN EMAIL UPDATES FROM GOOGLE CLASSROOMS
Google Classrooms offers a function for parents to be "invited" to their children's classes. Please
note, this DOES NOT provide you will full accesses to all of your child's classes. However, it does
enable parents to choose between receiving daily or weekly email summaries from their children's
classrooms. These summaries outline what work has currently been set as well as a list of any
overdue work. If you would like to be invited to receive these email summaries, please contact your
child's mentor and confirm the email address you would like to use for signing on to follow your
child's classes. Mentors can be contacted via XUNO or email, or via the telephone through the CSC
Reception (5479 1111).
SCHOOL OPENING HOURS
The main school telephone line (54791111) will continue to operate between 8:30am and 4:30pm
each weekday. From this week, our Reception will be open between the hours of 10am and 2pm
each weekday. Any students or parents needing to collect materials from school should come to
school between 10am and 2pm, and report to Reception on arrival. Please let us know if you have
any queries about any of the above information, or any aspect of our Remote Teaching program.
Yours sincerely

Paul Frye
Principal

